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Review No. 75892 - Published 1 Aug 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: salesmanted
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 260707 1300
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Julie
Phone: 07946996745
Notes: Formerly of Romford

The Premises:

I was given directions to Julie's home which were spot on. Very easy journey to make.On arrival I
found a place to park, no problem.Parking was easy in a very quiet road.Julie's home was clean
and inviting and i felt very at ease. I have read many reports on loads of girls on this site ( which I
think is a good site ) and when I travel to there area I try them out.My trip this week took me to
Romford so I thought I would look Julie up.

The Lady:

A slim figure with lovely long legs. A pretty face with come to bed eyes.Julie greeted me at the door
with a lovely smile and was dressed in a loose fitting dress.She looked sexy as hell.Something
special about this woman,I felt at home with her right away.

The Story:

My job as a sales rep takes me all over the country.For 8 years now I have punted both here in
England and abroad with working girls, some good and some not so good.This is the first time I
have felt it worth while to leave a report.
Julie is not the sort of girl you normally find as a working girl.WHY...!!!! Because she is much more
that just a quick shag.Julie made me feel as if I had known her for ages in a few mins of walking
through the door.As an example you know when you have been with your girlfriend for 6 or 7 weeks
and the sex is the best.Well thats just the sort of sex we had.Great kissing, loads of touching and
fondling.Full on GFE with all the hot sex thrown in without the crap of the marriage.Julie is just the
right age for me 42.Got things to talk about and is great in bed to.What else could you want.!!
I,am more than happy to leave my first report on a woman who deserves it.Totally recomened..!! 5*
Service.
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